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Baker Record C0 urier, May 12, 1938 

The Consuelo Oregon Mines. is 
the name of the new. oompany 

· qpevating a shovel plac,er on 
Cracker ·creek a shor,t distance 
a:bove Sumpter. 

A huge electric power sho-vel 
was landed on the ground about. 
two weeks ago and last Sunday 
it was digging gravel which was 
w,ashed througth the plant for re
covery of the gold in the gravel. · 

~fax Hofman, who has been 
operating such plants in Cali
tot-.nia, is Off· the gr9q.nd in *f'lle of tp41;:,~·, 
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f!etMid· Dre~ge · · · 
lopefpting! Sumpter1 
1~onsuelo Mines Move , · 
· · 1n From California 

Sumpter - (Special) - TIU! 
Consuelo .. Oregon Mines company 
started• operations Sunday evening 
on Powder river near the mouth 
of Cracker creek immediate&, 
above . the town. This is the sec
ond dredge mining operation for 
this locality, the Sumpter Valley j 
dredge, a . quarter-million dollar ... 
boat and the largest in the North- I 
west · has beeh running steadily 
for over two years several miles 
below Sumpter. 
~ The: new· operation is using a 

; ''doodle bug" outfit with an elec-

1 

tric iltagline of about three0eighth 
, yard capacity operating on crawl
. er tracks from the shore with .the 
washing plant located on an all- , 
steel; electric boat. ' 

The operators had just dis-
1 mantled the modern equipment at 
' Oroville, Calif., after two years 
operation and Max Hofmann of 
the company indicated they ex
pect to work in this section for 
at least four years, turning over 
the· gravel for gold which in 
years past has come down from 
the famous local lodes. 

1 
.•• in .inunediate prospect is anoth• 

er mining operation in the same ! 
part of the county, near Granite, i 
where Porter Bros. last year test• I 
ed ground and where machineryl' 
has' already been taken this year 
by A. E. Murray for the company, 

i~ably .· to prepare for dredg-. 
.'• The Noons, and a third com

ny ar~ also understood to ~.; 
prospectmg some ground the~ 
The former were previously in this· · 
section with dredges and. are now l 
of Califo. rnia. The Granite road is') 
now open to motor travel. 

F .. or. the past several months C.J .. 
. T of the Timms Gold:t 

1, . . .· !lg company of the North I 
1 ,ork near Galena has been ac- \ 

I quiring · claims and ground near 
. Whitney. It is thought that tests 
have been successful and that if 
additional ground is obtained some· 
sort of 'placering will be. u11der: 
way .· there before year's-end. This 

· · · .$1,gnpter Vall<;Y raHroadtl· 
ver south., 
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Dragline Shuts 
Down Near Sumpter 

Sumpter-(Special)- The Con
suelo-O~~on doodle bug on cracK• , 
er cree as closed down because 

1
1 

of lack of ground. The company's' 
other plant working on Three Centi 
creek near,Whitney is being moved I 
to the upper end of Bull Run i 
creek neia;;.cGranite. The Cracker: 
~~~~~ ~~\:~as ta~en several i 

The th~ .Momgan drag-1 
line of the ~orthwest Development/ 
company h-ere has shut down for 1 

extensive repairs on the under
carriage . 



Special to The Democrat-Herald I 
SUMPTER, Nov. 16- The Qwl.

suelo Ors~n Mines company: has 
started dre ging operations ma new 
location on McCulley's creeil;Y'atiout 
two m,iles west of Sump~i:\~he 
comp;my, under the mana~ of 
Max Hofmann, has been d~g on 
Powder river the past three' years. 

The little rough board fire-house 
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NEW DREBGE IS i 
IN SIGHT FOR 

SUMPTER AREA 
California People Testing: 

I Dredge Gravel Near i 
I ' . S t I , ump er , 

I 
WORK FINISHED ON fl 

CRACKER CREEK 

:Moves Equipment to Mc
Cully's Fork, Will Test: 
Ground in Sumpter and 1 

Along S. V. Tracks. 
I 

There is strong probability j 

t h a t Sumpter will soon s e e · 
another gold dredge in opera
tion. Max Hoffman of California, 
has been engaged several weeks 
in testing dredge placers on 
Cracker creek above Sumpter. It 
was reported in Baker yesterday 
that Mr. Hoffman had completed/ 
his work on Cracker creek and 
is moving his equipment to Mc- i 

.Cully's Fork where he has con
tracts and leases on an acreage 
from W. C. Calder of Baker, and 
other parties. 

Mr. Hoffman is also under
stood to have secured rights to 
lands in the Sumpter townsite 
and along the Sumpter valley_ 
railroad which were not worked 
by the old dredge. This land 

1 will also be thoroughly prospect
. ed by Mr. Hoffman before un
dertaking to install equipment 
for working the ground. 

1937 



Dltf\S;LINES FOR 
DREDGING ARE 

IN THE FRONT 
Doodlebug Plant To Be 

Installed on Cracker 
Creek 

PLANT TO USE 
IS.~N CREW 

Granite District To HaYe 
New Dredging Opera
tions, Testing to Start in 
the ,Spring. 

With the .. ~ming ,.of spring 
there is prom~ of, considerable 
increased activity ~ gold dredg-
ing operations. .· 

Last fall Max H<if'rman of Oro
ville, Cal., purc~d gold dredg
ing lands on Crac'ker creek above 
Sumpter. The land was tested 
during the fall for the gold value. 

A few days ago Mr. Hoffman 
was in Baker -and Sumpter. He 
visited the ground and expects 
to return about the first of April 
or as soon as the ground is free· 
of snow. 

The equipment to be installed 
will be similar to that of the Fer
ris and Marchbank operation on 
the .John Day. It will be a wash
ing plant on a steel boat, with 
a dragline shovel on the shore. 
Mr. Hoffman has been operating 
such pl,ants in California. A crew 
of 15 men will be employed in 
the operation. 

The Granite district will be the 
scene of one or more such op•~r
ations this summer, according to 
reports from that section. T h e 
P o rt e r Brothers of Montana, 
sp:•nt last year testiitg lands on 
G1 ,mite, Clear, and Olive creeks 
in that district. As soon as the 
roads over the mountains are 
open for travel the Porter Broth
ers will have a prospecting crew 
in the field there it is -reported 
to complete their ~ting work. 
Their last wc;,rk was on Crane 
Flat. 

J. W. Noon and associates, also
11 

have \)ptions on:Jands in the<
Granite di!l.trict,. and are waiting 
the coming of spring so they can 
complete prospecting their hold-
ings. . / 

The success q/.agline sh?,vels 
-rlodftle bugs, :J,~Jhey are called 
-ls turning the attentfon of 

,,-- rnny to this type of placer min-
,1g. The investment is much less 

than with bucket line dredges 
and they are found better' adapt
ed tor working areas that do not; 
have "ufficient yardage for the· 
standard dredges. 

Eastern Oroc;on News, Bnker 

l'.nrc h 11 , 19 3 8 
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Drngline d--edge equipment similar to 
that used by Ferris and Marchbank at John 
Day, Oregon, is to be installed on pbcer 
c1aims on Cracker Creek above Sumpter. 
Max Hoffmann of Orovi11e, California, 
took over the ground last year and is now 
at Sumoter in charge of operations. Work 
began recently with a crew of 15 men. 

• 
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Hc,fmann Resumes Dredging, Sumpter 
0':~pter ~ (S •. • I) - Theit- · ·· · · · . 

weather here the:;; week has 
been perfect, the al warmth . 
melting fully half the snow, and 
has softened the snow in the high-
er regiona. 

The rWer is already .. high, and 
it is risi1'g rapidly. This high wa
ter, whicb .is caused by the melt
ing of the .snow inilthigh moun
tains, is b(l.· ':t usual . . pected be
fore the first we . · • f April or 
later. It causes a: 

1 
·.eat deal of 

inconvenience to th~ :f.'fredges and 
draglines operating along the riv-
er. · ~ 

The Max Hoffman dt-agline re
sumed operations' during the past 
week. It is located some .three and 
one-half miles above Sumpter on 
Cracker creek on the· Bourne road. 
Only three -~ the crew who were 
here when ffle dragline closed for 
the winter are again employed . 
. These three a:::e: D. Wright, S. 

L. Allen and G. LiAtmstrong. The 
new men includtwm.Les Lang of 
Granite, Robert an&.. Ed Putman 

: of Baker, I. G. Isaacson, Charles 
Jensen, Rob1rt Behner and Jas. 
Rew. ·Yti. . 

James Re"'""pame out from the 
New York mine to work here. Be
cause six miles of the trip had to 
be made on snowshoes, he left his 
family at the t.eine until the spring 
break-up. 1 
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California dredging interests are report
ed to have completed .tests on Cracker 
Creek above Sumpter, Oregon1 ,can~I' to be 

moving equipment to 
McCully' s. Fork, 
wll.e're property has 
b'een leased from W. 
C. Calder of Baker 
and others. Max 
Hofmann, associated 

with the Consuelo dragline at Honcut, Cali
fornia, is at Sumpter in charge of testing . 
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Sumpter may have a new gold dredge operation as a result 
of testing placer ground in the Cracker Creek section, by Max 
Hoffman, of California. His equipment will work on ground 
in McCully's Fork, belonging to W. E. Calder of Baker. The 
building of a dredge awaits completion of all testing. 

Max Hoffman has installed a large electric power s'1ovel at his 
dredge operations on Cracker Creek, above Sumpter. 
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Installing Placer 
Equipmtnt at Mine 

A larg 
was deli 

· above l in the 
: eratio 
more 
truck 
land t 
chine 
erty. 

In a 
eral true 
ment were d:· 

:\fr. Hoffin.~n· 
eral mining clai 

hovel 
~reek 

or use 
ge op

weighed 
a special 
m ;J>ort
uge· ma

. prop-

creek last fall whi · were tested 
with the result that he will start 
active operation and production 
as soon as the equipment is in-
stalled. f.t ,, ..;, (h.,. Jtu,.r"'l ,7 I, 
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California dredging interests are report• 
ed to have completed tests on Cracker 
Creek above Sumpter, Oregon, and to be 

moving equipment to 
McCully ' s F o r k , 
where property has 
been leased from W. 
C. Calder of Baker 
and others. Ma.,c 
Hofmann, associated 

with the Consuelo dragline at Honcut, Cali
fornia, is at Sumpter in charge of testil)g. 



4~1ir:tilune d~edge equipment similar to 
that used by Ferris and Marchbank at John 
Day, Oregon, is to be installed on placer 
claims on Cracker Creek above Sumpter. 
Max Hoffmann of Oroville, California, 
took over the ground last year and is now 
at Sumpter in char~e of operations. Work 
began recently with a crew of 15 men. 
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